Memo no. DHFWS/1543

Dated: 30.06.2018

To
The District Magistrate
Birbhum

Subject: Request for upload the 2nd List of name of eligible candidates for document verification for the post of Staff Nurse

Advertisement notification number:- DHFWS/J-20-2018/746 dated 29.03.2018 and DHFWS/J-20-2018/745 dated 29.03.2018

Sir,

The undersigned would like to request you kindly instruct the appropriate authority under your administrative control for publication of eligible candidates name (2nd List) in the official webpage of Birbhum.

Name of the post: Staff Nurse
Date of paper verification: 04.07.2018 at 11 am

Venue of verification:- Office of the CMOH, Birbhum, Old outdoor campus, Suri, Birbhum-731101

Enclosures:
Annexure-I (2nd List)

Memo no. DHFWS/1543/11

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1) The Hon’ble MIC, Department of Fisheries and Chairman of Recruitment committee
2) The Executive Director, WBSHFW, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata
3) The Mission Director, NHM Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata
4) The Project Director, WBSACS, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata
5) The HR Manager, State Samity, Swasthya Bhavan
6) The HR Manager, WBSACS, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata
7) The Addl. District Magistrate (Gen), Birbhum
8) The Dy. CMCH-II Birbhum
9) The Dy. CMCH-III, Birbhum
10) The OC Health (Nominated person for DM Birbhum)
11) The DIO-NIC, he is requested to upload this notice in the official webpage of Birbhum district
12) IT Specialist, Dept. of Health and Family Welfare, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata-91 – he is requested to publish this notice in the wbhealth.gov.in website.
13) The DPMU
14) Ms. SHILU KHATUN/ MOUSUMI GARAI/ SWARANMAYEE HANSDA (Candidate)

Chief Medical Officer of Health
Birbhum

Dated: 30.06.2018

Chief Medical Officer of Health
Birbhum

Chief Medical Officer of Health
Birbhum

Chief Medical Officer of Health
Birbhum
### 2nd LIST FOR PAPER VERIFICATION FOR THE POST OF STAFF NURSE

**Advertisement notification no. DHFWS/J-20-2018/746 dated 29.03.2018**

**Date of Verification:- 04.07.2018 at 11 am**

**Venue :- CMOH Office Room no. 1 DPMU, Old Outdoor campus, Suri, Birbhum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.no.</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SN/21</td>
<td>SHIULI KHATUN</td>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>D/O LATE MOSLEM SK, VILL GANGADHARI, PO &amp; BLOCK NOWDA, DIST. MURSHIDABAD, PIN 742121</td>
<td>OBC-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SN/35</td>
<td>MOUSUMI GARAI</td>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>D/O UTTAM KUMAR GARAI, VILL NANUBAZAR, PO CHHOTO SANGRA, BLOCK SAINTHIA, DIST BIRBHUM, PIN 731201</td>
<td>OBC-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SN/26</td>
<td>SWARNAMAYEE HANSDA</td>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>D/O CHAND ROY HANSDA, FATEPUR DAKBANGLAPARA, PO MOLLARPUR, BLOCK MAYURESWAR-I, DIST. BIRBHUM, PIN 731216</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>